To register, complete application below and mail
with a $100 deposit to: In the Zone, 6870
Chrisphalt Drive, Bath, PA 18014. Balance due
before first game.
Team Name ________________________________________
Grade (Sep ’19) _________

M/F

Organization______________________________________
Coach’s Name ____________________________________
Coach’s Address_________________________________
____________________________________________________
Coach’s Phone___________________________________

Team Fee Chart
Incorporating ITZ AAU 40% discount
# ITZ
AAU

0
1
2
3
4
5
6

Total # of players on Team
3
4
5
6
$455
$395
$334
$273

$455
$410
$364
$318
$273

$455
$419
$383
$347
$311
$273

$455
$425
$394
$363
$332
$301
$273

Summer 2019

3 on 3
Basketball Leagues
at

Coach’s E-mail___________________________________
I _________________________________ (coach’s name)
hereby certify that my roster is accurate and that
all players listed are eligible to play.
______________________________________________________
Coach’s Signature
Date

Player Name

Grade in Sep ‘19

1_________________________________________
2_________________________________________
3_________________________________________
4_________________________________________
5_________________________________________
6_________________________________________

Player Fee Chart: ITZ AAU Player
Incorporating ITZ AAU 40% discount
ITZ
AAU

each $91.00 $68.25 $54.60 $45.50
If there 4 players on a team, an ITZ AAU
player would owe $68.25 as their fair
share of the team fee.
Player Fee Chart: Non-ITZ AAU

Final Roster Due before playing 3rd game.

For House Teams (Individual Registrations):
Name ______________________________
Phone_________________DOB_________
E-mail______________________________
Grade in Sep ‘19____School_____________

Total # of players on Team
3
4
5
6

NONITZ

Total # of players on Team
3
4
5
6

each $151.67 $113.75 $91 $75.83
If there 4 players on a team, a NON- ITZ
AAU player would owe $114.75 as their
fair share of the team fee.

In the Zone
6870 Chrisphalt Drive
Bath, PA 18014
610-837-8605
www.inthezonesports.biz
(For more information)

Get in the game at

In the Zone!

Why 3 v 3?
□ Fewer players on court means
more touches per player.
Everyone is involved in the game.
□ No transition game. No fast
break, coast to coast baskets—
nothing but fundamental half
court offense.
□ No pressing, gimmick defenses or
strange traps.
□ Easier to get 3 kids for a game
than 5. This is a big advantage
during vacation time.
□ It’s fun and something different.

o One ref/game
o League champions will receive TShirts.
o Boys games will primarily be on
Tuesdays. Girls games primarily on
Wednesdays.
o Games between 5:30-9:30

Benefits of entering the

In the Zone

Summer Leagues:
• All games are indoors at In the Zone
and our building is:
AIR CONDITIONED!!
Plus: no gnats, sun, wind,
Thunderstorms or rain.

3 0n 3 Leagues
The 3 on 3 leagues are for players entering
grades 4-12 (grades as of Sep 2019). The
goal is to have a separate bracket for each
grade, but depending on registrations,
grade levels may be combined. Coaches will
be notified before the season if this happens
and will be allowed to opt-out of the league.
There will be separate brackets for boys and
girls.
o Season Tues June 11- Wed July 31.
o 14 game regular season schedule.
o Single elimination play-offs on Tues
Jul 30 and Wed July 31. All teams
make playoffs.
o Half court games
o 20 minute games, running clock,
stops last 2 minutes
o 2 games scheduled each week, back
to back or 30-60 min break between
games and against different teams.
o Max 6 players/team

•

For the rest of the family, the fitness
center and the snack bar will be open
during the games. Separate fees
apply.

Uniforms: Every player on a team
needs to have the same color shirt
with numbers clearly visible.
Technical Fouls: Players receiving
a total of 4 technical fouls during the
season will be kicked out of the
league. Teams receiving a total of 8
technical fouls (which includes
technical fouls given to individual
players) during the season will be
removed from the league. No
refunds.
Miscellaneous: There should be
enough time between games to allow
for a 5 minute warm-up for each team;

however, warm-up time is not
guaranteed. Coaches, managers and
parents are expected to adhere to the
standard policies of In the Zone and
abide by these rules.

Registration Fees:
$455/team
A $100 deposit is required to reserve
your team’s spot. The registration
form, final roster and the balance of
the entry fee is due before playing
your team’s third game. ENTRY
DEADLINE is 9:00 pm on Tues
June 4th. Current ITZ AAU players
40% discount off their portion of the
registration fee.
The registration fee includes referee
fees, court time and clock
operator/scorer but not practice
time. Teams may also receive
discounted court time for practice.

Want to play but need
a team?
Individual players can register and
will be placed on a team if there are
enough individual registrations in
that division. Cost is $120/player.
There is no guarantee these players
will get put on a team.

